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An Awful Price for Hospitality
(Continued from page seven.)

Let us lay out an itinerary for any of the apolo-
gists for the saloon. Let them spend a morning hour
in the Harrison street police station; another in the
juvenile court. Let them visit the penitentiary at

Joliet, and spend a little while in the Bridewell, a
little more in the county jail; take a trip through the
county hospital, and another through the insane
asylum. Let them read over the plain facts from the
county records, showing the cost of the saloon—a cost
which exceeds many times over the revenue derived,
and then let them sit down in the evening with the
children in a family whose mother has been murdered
by the father in a drunken spree. Let them sit be-
side the judges on the bench and see how they tremble
when a saloon case is brought in. Stand beside Anton
J. Cermak, as he rises in the city council and orders
that council to strike all references to law enforcement
from its ordinances before it can pass them. Listen to
the saloon’s arrogant demands everywhere and its de-
termination to absolutely control the government.
Let them sit down and consider what it would mean
to this state and nation with a man of the type of
Anton J. Cermak in the mayor’s chair, as governor,
sitting in the supreme court, in Congress, anywhere
making or executing the laws of the land. Let them
reflect on the condition of the country twenty years
from now, when, unless checked, the present tenden-
cies have come to fruition and when public protest
would be unavailing. Is not all of this a pretty heavy
price to pay for a mistaken notion of hospitality?

Saloons Do Not Control.

If any think there is an overwhelming demand for
the unbridled saloon, then why did Anton J. Cermak
receive only 128,700 votes and Maclay Hoyne only
112,270 in Chicago, while 448,000 voters were regis-
tered ?

Liquor Business in Bad Way
The Champion of Fair Play, the liquor organ, in

its issue of December 21, reports a convention of liquor
dealers at the Walton Hotel, Philadelphia. In their
report appears the following paragraph: “Neil Bon-
ner, state president of the liquor dealers, and one of
the principal speakers, made it all plain when he ex-
plained that the liquor business was in a bad way and
getting worse and was threatened from all sides. He
said when he asked ‘certain powerful politicians’ of this
state for legislation for the liquor trade, he had been
told bluntly to ‘go out and get the goods’.”

They also referred to Michael F. Farley, national
president of the Liquor Dealers’ Association, and the
part he took in the meeting, as follows: “Mr. Farley
referred to Maine, which he said was trying to rise
Phoenix-like from its bed of hypocrisy, and asserted
that the Rev. Billy Sunday and the Anti-Saloon
League were the two things that the men in the legiti-
mate saloon business had to fear most.”

Six Consecutive Years Lynn,
Mass., Outlaws the Saloon

Lynn, Massachusetts, is a city of over 90,000 popu-
lation. It is said to be the fourth largest city in the
world to vote out the saloon without the aid of outside
voters. On December 10, for the sixth consecutive
time, it refused to permit the licensing of the saloon.
In 1911 the majority against licensing was 396; in 1912
the majority was increased to 641.

Freeman W. Newhall, secretary of the No-License
League, is authority for the statement that the number
of persons sent to jail in the last year under license
was 1,441, while in the last year under no-license it
was 394; that the death rate decreased from 152 under
license to 126 under no-license.

Ten thousand seven hundred children have been
born under no-license who have never seen a saloon.

Father oF Dry Amendment
A. Dennis Williams, of Marlinton. West Virginia,

one of the mountain state’s most prominent orchard-
ists, and a leading wool grower, is the father of the
West Virginia Prohibition amendment.

Mr. Wiliams has a pardonable pride in having
written a part of the basic law of the state. “The
overwhelming majority of more than 92,000 votes for
the amendment came as a great surprise, not only to
me, but to thousands of other West Virginians,” Mr.
Williams said.

“I first introduced the amendment in the legisla-
ture in 1909, when I was elected a member of the house
of delegates from Pocahontas county. The amendment
remains just as I had written it, except that the date
was changed on the original paper, when the amend-
ment was again brought up in 1911.

“I expected a majority of not more than 30,000,
although I was certain of victory from the very be-
ginning. Fayette, Kanawha and McDowell counties
greatly surprised me. In McDowell county I antici-
pated a much greater wet majority than was given. I
am greatly pleased with the result and feel assured
that the amendment will be rigidly enforced when it
goes into effect.”

And Ye Hear Not
[From Collier’s Weekly, December 21.]

Oh, when, within our proudest cities, where
The stanchest blows for righteousness are struck,

Vice stalks in unshamed horror, through the glare,
Dragging the name of “mother” in the muck,

Or, when, in noisome, crowded, ugly dens,
The little children toil amid the grime,

And work long, painful hours in airless pens
That doom them to a sordid life of crime,

How must the Christmas angel fold his wings,
And turn away to hide his shame-hot tears,

As, through the stars above the smoke, he sings
The same song he has sung two thousand years!
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